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1
occs.loued number of hurried con-

ference and It U understood Tillman
will be urgrd not to carry out his pur-

pose. Prominent Senators on both tide
Id tin resolution would command few

TOlH.

PASS THROUGH VHITKD STATES.

NEW YORK, Jan. 17,-- Ths Kw Zea-

land roothall Team, which ha been

playing la Vt Britain, baa arranged

to Mum to their own country by way

of tho United State, sailing from. S

11MNJHS
INQUIRY

IIIWESTION HP

BEFORE HOUSE
wm

Francisco on h (keanie Company'sSIVER PERISH,
?amer rVmonia, February lata.

They eipect to leave Southampton
on the steamer New York, January 20.

FEMBHDKK, K. Jaa. l7.-f-irn

ptrsona, all msmbers of th family of
Chsrlei Ayr. ar auppoaod to haroWants Mrs. Morris Affai

Looked Into.

Birmingham Gives fib
Majority of 5,0C0.;. TREATY SlCHtB. ,

' i

perished In a Or which destroy! th
Aver.' farm bou near ber today, FOREIGN GOVERNMENT METHODS ARE EXPOSED

SAN'TO DOJflXCa Jsn. 17.-- ThTh bodies of a child and of Ayr1
mother In law hart been found la th treaty of peace between the insurgent I

ffeneril and the government wa signruin. Th th07 ' tB county aa
ed today on board the American cruiserATTACKS PRESIDENT UNIONISTS ARE HAPPY

thorltk la that Ayr la their murderer.
Th Sr occurred about o'clock In lankee. This asxures perfect tranquil

itv throughout the rrmiMii?lb morning and Ayr drov to th
bom of hi list; In Chkhoster just

Secretary of Commerce and Labor Metcalf Trans-

mits to House Report of Special Inspector
- Brown, Dealing With Immigration.

after 10 o'clock. II remained until MED HATURALLY.
afternon and when Informed that hlaStilo Rooitvclt Is Derelict In
building had been burned manifested Not Thought That "Countess" . Was

Immense Crowtb Stand on tvlmv

Ingham Streets Waiting
for Returns.

torn ailtatlon. A moment later h Ifordered.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 17 Coroner
drew a reroKef, fired, and fell nncoa

Failure to Punish Su-b- ;
ordinate. '

i s

psclnua. He died ton led I.
who Is making an investigationFrom the ruioi th omcial think If

HEPORf SHOWS ILLEGAL METHODS OF ITALY AND AUSTRIAla proUUe th Inmates died eevera'l

TO INTRODUCE RESOLUTION hour before tha lire was set A report THE ENTHUSIASM IS INTENSE

into CS death V Mr. Anita McM ar-

row. U Imtl the1 "Cmrhff. T

Betam-ourt- found 'I r

here yesterday under myir!i'ti eii- -
that th rurtalm had not been raised
In th morning led to th theory that
Hi husband had murdered th seven Braun'i Report Mali With the' fiir Character of the Immigrant Coming'Inte

cuRisUnces, aaid today he uflieved the

remarkable old woman earn to hrnumber of tha homebold. H waBsrutsr Sayl that fit Will Introduce
While Balfour Sunds Discredited aa a

xai tonntrywe State) That the Fefetga Cowrnment Encourage Snch
Immigrant by IrVy Known Moan Immigrant Com to America, Amassnot held in high teem by hi neighfcWulea Calling For Investigation

bors. and was obliged to rely upon his . Fortufi and Finally tnnra to the FathtrUad. ,

death through natural can, John
McMurrow her son arrested in connec-

tion with her death waa committed to
priMin to await the coroner! inquest.

of th Fertisl Ejectment tf Xre,
Monti From While Hoaae.

Lander and Critidisd by Hia Ova
Side, Chamberlain Baa Issued From
Content With Flying Color.

wife's relatives for support.

i

A LAND! WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 In response ine law. These law b pronounce.
T DAVE HILLWASHINGTON, Jin. 17.-- Tbe recent fait-ia- l and quotes Premier Tisxato the SuImt resolution Secretary of

fumble removal from the While House saying the bill Introduced in CongressCommerce and Labor Metcalf trans.
tend to restrict immigration are reof Mr. Minor Morris, was lb subject

of emphatic oVauacUUtrn. by Tillman
milled to the Hons today the report

garded aa unfriendly acta by the govVenezuela VM Not Allow M. or special Immigrant Inspector Braua ernment of Hungary..Jn the EwU today. I1U remark call-

ed out remon. trance from Hale, IIop
Asks That His Insurance Servicesdealing with the character of ImmiTifjny on Shore.

grant earning Into this coon try an.4 Be Investigated.
ppeaking or Armenians, Braua says

they emigrate la Urge number to the
United States, to secure naturaliaatioa

Hihntu nrfir- - nn scry
abrupt cjoelng of tho door ,ed the

BIRMINGHAM, Jan. 17. -J- oseph
ChamberUin waa elected by a majority

'

of 5000, All (even districts in Bir-

mingham returned majoritie for the
Unionists.

. The Liber! have beeaeftfaaSstically.

expecting th reaaita throaghoeit the
country to affect Birmingham but oven
tha Liberal aweep waa not able to over-
come ChamberUin' great personal
popuUrity. '

Immense crowds stood for hour in

th attitude of European government
regarding the matter. Braua especially papers, and return home aa Americas

citbene and plot against their governLEAVES ON THE MARTINIQUE
ment under the protection of thie citi OFFERS HIS RESIGNATION
tenship.

The same thing is true of Syria and
Palestine. He quote the Governor ef

'. Talgay Boards French Llasr Mar tho city hall square awaiting th result.Lebanon aa saying If the constant travel la Offering Resignation Hill Describedtlnian and Cattro Kafaata t Let

allude to the Au.tro Hungsrle and
Italian goveramenta, who while they
have law ostensibly to restrict unde-
sirable immigration actually eacotrrage
it by keeping alive the "Patrlotm spirit
of the fatherlaad" in these immigrants,
greatly to their own advantage and
our detriment.

lie cite the fact of Io0.000.000 sent
from thla country to Autro-nungt- i

alone last year. He asys hundreds of

agents are licensed by th Hungarian

to and from the United State con
When the figures were presented there
was tnrmendoua cheering, particularlyHim Land Aula Ha Pracaedt t

udda adjournment of the Senate,
Tlx Hootch abounded In Tillman'

ulUr expressions and wu character-

ised by many exceptionally personal
thrust at too President. At limes h

rpt over what ht regarded aa Indig-lll- c

to tho Udy. and hi voice and

ye were full of tsars when b decUred.
in th face of protests from hi. follow

ho nature, that h demand an lot-

ion of tho Whit House incident.
Reference to Dm treatment of Mr.

Morris constituted tho Utter half of

hi speech baaed on th Senator' reo-)- t

km for making an inquiry of the

President concerning tha Utu of our

relations with Hunto Domingo and he

in General Way the Nature ef Hia

Service to the Equitable, and Othertinuea, the United States had better
Wllllamatad, n Frinch Ship. when it waa announced that Sir John

Stone had beenInsurance Companiea.
annex tii province of Lebanon, a at

present more American than Turkish
The enthusiasm indicated th anxietycituten are there.

He conclude by recommending cer
of Birmingham to aead ChamberUia
back to Parliament with a aolid Union
ist contingent.

WIIXAMSTAD, Curacao, Jan, 17-.-
government for carrying on an almost tain changes in the Immigration laws ALBANY. N. Y, Jan. 17--Th annualKoruier Minister M, Tslgny, who Sun unheard of campaign to get immi which will tend to reduce the percent Chamberlain himself did not come tolay went on board the French, liner grants. In direct and open violation of

retainer of SoO.OOO paid for many year
to former Senator David B. Hill by theage of undesirable immigrants.

Martinique at a Guayra without the city hall tonight, but received the
return at hia home.Equitable Life Assurance Society, the

WEDDING TROSSXAU.Informed M. Taigny that a French na-

val veasel would take him off at 4 a. m.
Enthuuaatio crowd are parading thefact of which waa first brought out in

curing permlftsion from the Venstnelsn
authoritie and subsequently waa

refused permission to land again, gave street tonight -the report on th Equitable by Superinbut no such vessel cam and th Mar Alice WiO Hav All Kind of New ChamberUin tonight issued the folUndent Hendricks of the Stat insur
tinique then let for Porto Cabello, Gownea.

v

lowing mesaage:where M. Taigny waa refused permis

tha detaila of his experience to the As-

sociated Pre.
Acninling to the atatement of

Tslgny he knew the captain of tha

added to Illustrate hi theory that tha

present adminUtratlun wm tending to-

ward imperialism. In tha firtt part
part of hla address he characterised th

coure of tho I'Riled State la Santo

Domingo a a great extension of the

Monro doctrine, and aald If thia policy
was pnr.ued it would lead the country
Into many aerioua complication. lie
accused th Preeidrnt of putting the

Well done, Birmingham. My awa
ance department, will be investigated
at Hill'a request by a committee of
the New York State Bar Association,

NEW YORK, Jan 17. Quito a Urgesion to communicate with the shore an
he cam to Willamstad. number of gown for Mia Alice Roose people have justified my confidence. I

am deeply grateful to all who aaaiated
in winning thU great victory. W

Hill himself brought the matter beforeMartinique had important ' dispatches
the association at Its annual meeting

velt's wedding outfit are being made In

Baltimore, according to a dispatch to
a morning "paper from that city. The

BABYLONIA CIVILIZED.for him. and aa It had been th custom

etemlid to board a French vessel with- - are even .today.
The outcome at Birmingham affordsHill, in offering hia resignation, detreaty into execution in the fee of the Proaaeaor of Oriental PhiloloiT Sari wedding gown U to consist of a heavy

white aatin brocade being made in scribed in a general way the nature offSenate'e refusal to act and denounced Saya Babylonians Were Educated.
NEW YORK, Jan. .

a striking contrast. While Mr. Balfour
stands discredited as a leader, with hi

supporters all swallowed up and him
bis services to the Equitable and saidAmerican silk factory of a design or

riginsted for the president' daughterlVlitch. Professor of Oriental phil- -
his position wa in no respect a sine-

cure and the service rendered, wereThe old lace belonging to the Lee fsnii
ology of the University of Berlin, ht

at tha academy of medicine on wholly professions!. He declared he

self angrily criticised from hia own
side, ChamberUin haa issued from the
contest with flying color. UU courage
to a Urge extent justifies him to per

ly of New England. Misa jRoosevelt'a

mother's family, will be used in the never received from the Equitable So
'Archaeology of Babylona

out permit. This time he was refued
a permit. Thinking it his duty h de-

cided to go aboard without permisnion.

While on board the Martinique, a po-

liceman ordered M. Tsigny to leave the
vea.i'l but be refuej. While breakfast-

ing, the captain of the Martinique was

ordered to put out twenty metre, from

shore and nobody was allowed to Icare
the ship. M. Tlt;iiy asked permission
of the customs ofllcer to go ashore with
him. but this request wa denied and
when he Insisted, force waa used to

prevent Win. At S o'clock II. Taigny

trimming of the wedding gown.The lecture was the ssrnd tjliat
ciety ny money whatsoever for politi-
cal service or vfor any political severe in hi agitation and he U in aYesterday several of the gowns wereI'rofesor Ifclitxsch delivered before

position to argue that it waa Balfour'asent to Washington for the proepee
tive bride' inspection. timidity which lost the campaign. v

Kmperor William last summer. Pro-

fessor Dclitiseh spoke of hia research
Many of todaya polU will not be deAmong them is the traveling dies

tha Henate aa willing to submit

to all aked of it, and im-

plored th 8enstrs to show Indipend-n- e

and teach tha executive lcon
and at th aame tint eerva their coun-

try. With refcrtw to tha Morri. oc-

currence, he declared, tha , rraxident

derelict In hla failure to punish the sub-

ordinates and quoted a sUtement from

persona said to hare been eye witiieee

to show the. proceeding to hav been

Inhuman. Ha Informally Introduced,
ami aaid tomorrow ha would present, a

resolution for an investigation of the

entire incident.
It was tha introduction of thU reso-

lution which called out protests from

Dsnlel.' while 111 objected to th

presentation of tha matter at all ex-

cept on proof. Tillman'e announcement

EVIDENCES OF WRECK.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 17. A dis

es in Babylonia, and said that the
revelations' he had made induced him to
believe that the Babylonian and not th

Kgyplians were responsible for much. patch to the Merchants' Exchange to-

day reported evidence of a wreck on

the northern coast, probably occurring

of pale grey broadcloth.
For thia dresa an expuisite set - of

furs Is being made of ailrer fox, al--

a turban of the same fur. j

There is also a white satin evening
dresa combined with Chi (Tom and real
lace, and one of palest aoa foam green
over green silk. -

clared until tomorrow, but those pub-

lished tonight abow the Liberal tide
still runs strong.

London haa gone distinctly Liberal,
no lesa than twelve aeata showing Lib-

eral gsins.
The members already elected are dis-

tributed aa follow:
Liberals 167, Unionists 73, Laborlte

31, Nationalista 60.

January 12th, when aignala of distress

wa. notified that if he cauio ashore he

would be imprisoned.
An effort was made by the American

Minister, Mi. Ruosell, who took the
matter up with President Castro with-

out avail.

At II o'clock a Fitmeh steamer agent,
with the authority of President Catro,

were seen off Point Granville. The ves- -

appeared to be a Urge one. No as

if not all, of the Old Testament and
that the importance of the Babylonian
people in the world'a history had been

minimized by modern sclenti-t- e. He

held that the Babylonian were the

predominant race in culture and edu-

cation long before the Egyptians and
were the author of many thing In

the Bible according to the Egyptians.

sists nee could be sent from Granville
nd nothing further hae been reported.MOB ATTACKS JAIL.

THE ELECTION IN FRANCEIavettigatioa by Coroner Shear ae Sue--

picioua Circumstance.
MILFORD Del., Jan. 17. Frederick

Groves, a negro,' who Vaa arrested yes-

terday for assaulting Misa Flora Boose,

ADRIFT ON THE OCEAN

FOR FIFTY-SI- X H0UR3 CAUSES GREAT REJOICING
CHANTING PENSIONS.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. In a aes-sio- n

of two and a half hour today, th
llouse favorably acted on 166 pension
bill. Forty-tw- o of th beneficiaries

are blind and sixty-eigh- t paralyied. PARIS, Jan. 18. There U great re

a acaooi teacner. waa removed to tne
Dover jail today to prevent any further

attempt at lynching. A mob that Ust

night tried to take Groree from the

lockup here remained about the build-

ing until nearly three o'clock thia morn-

ing. The fact that the company of th
Delaware National Guard waa kept on

guard all night prevented further' at-

tacks on the lockup

BARON DIES.

eongratuUtione were received by the
president-elec- t.

The policy of M. Fallierea Is approved
by the Parisian press.

Paris presents a gaU scene and
crowd ef people swarm the itreeta ,

cheering for the new president.

schooner Robert TL Stephenson, waa

picked up by the German ateamer Eu-

rope, bound from Philadelphia for Sa-

vannah, Monday afternoon and brought
to Savannah today. Beside th crew

and male passengers there were four
women aboard, .

fUVA.VNAU Ge Jan. 17 Adrift on

a gang plank from 9 o'clock Saturday

morning until I o'clock Monday evening

without food or water Carl Sumner,

the only known aurvlvor of a party of

thirteen people aboard the four masted

joicing throughout th province ever
the election a President of France of
M. Fallierea, which occurred yeaterday,
according to report received thia morn-

ing. Everywhere are bonfire, fire-

work and processions. Telegram of

BERLIN, Jan. 17.-B- aron Von Rich-thofe-

"
secretary of foreign affair,

died tonight.I
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